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Strnsbourg,  9  Fobrunry  1972 
Mr  Albert  Copp~~,  Member  of  th'~  CommisGion  nf  t~k  Europoru1 
C~mmunities,  reporting  to  the  Plenary  Ses~ion of  th~  ~uropunn Parliament 
on  social  developments  in  the  Community  in  1971,  dw~lt principally  on 
the  subject  of  employment,  an  issue  which  had  been  rnuAh  to  the  fore  in 
the  Community  in  the  past  year. 
Mr  Copp6  first  welcomed  the  advent  nf  the  reformed  European 
Social  Fund  and  the  Standing  Committee  on  Zrnployment,  twn  valuable 
Community  instruments  for  securing levelling-up  in  socinl  conditions. 
He  then  turned  to  the  question  of  unempl.oymant.  The  House  was 
informed  that  the  number  of  unemployed  had  increased  appreciably  in most 
Member  States  in  the  serond  half  of  1971;  the  t1tal  for  the  Community 
as  a  whole  stood  by  the  end  of  the  year,  d'~spite  the  persisting inflation, 
at  over  2.1  million,  compared  with  1.7 million at  the  end  of  1970,  while 
unfilled  va~anci~s had  meantime  decreased  by  more  than  25~. 
Mr  Copp6  reviewed  the  various  factors  affocting  employment  trends, 
and  commented,  ''Unless  there  is  an  active  Community  employment  policy, 
Member  States  are  liable  to  react  divergently  and  so  create  imbalances--
the  more  so  in  the  present  uncertain state  of  the  markets. 
"From  the  late.st  unemployment  figur<.:.s  it looks  as  if  1  failing 
Community  action  on  a  broad  front,  the  pnsition will worsen  in  1972. 
!hat  matters  is  the  steps  that  are  taken  to  grapple  with  tbe  growing 
unemplRyment,  th~  scale  and  distribution  of  ~hich are  controllable if 
the  will  and  ability  tn  art are  there. 
11 If  things  ge  on  cl.S  they  arc,  manpower  migration  might  be  curbed 
and  foreign  workers  disch2rged  and  obliged  to  return  t0  their  home 
countries,  ther0by  adding  to  the  problems  there.  But  the  exporting  of 
unemployment  in  this  way  is  not  an  acceptable  solution:  on  the  contrary, 
it would  in itself give  rise  to  fresh  diffirulties,  and  could  not  be 
justified  2ithur  from  tho  social or  from  the  Community  angle,  especially 
in  the  case  o:f  nation.:<ls  of  r'L:mber  Sto.tes." • 
2 
The  employment  situntion1  Mr  Copp6  went  on,  was  liable  to  come 
under  even  moro  pressure  in the  peripheral  and  the  one-industry  ara~s 
of the  Community~  which  would  be  particularly hard hit  by  redistribution 
of activities,  changes  in conditions  of oompetition·and  structural 
modernizationj  Thora,  the  Community  had  to  get  to  grips  with  substantial 
specific  un- and  underemploymento 
Jhile it was  true  that  most  intra~Community migration  uas  from 
these  regions,  the  fact  remained  that  this  was  only  a  tempo~ary and 
inadequate,  and  from  the  human  point  of view  unsatisfactory,  palliative. 
Indeedt  migration  had  sometimes  made  it even  harder  to  arrange  matters 
better  for  the  more  poorly-endowed  aroas,  by  acting as  a  deterrent  to 
investment  and  industrialization on  the  spot,  the  more  so  as it was  for 
the  most  part  the  young  and  vigorous  reople, usually  between the  aG~s of 20  a11d 
35,  who  left 1  with  a  consequent rise  in  the  average  age  of  the  population 
remaining. 
The  employment  situation,  then,  c6ntinued  precariousa  Since  the 
level  and  pnttern of  employment  were  in the  main  governed  by  an  assortment 
of different,  though  complementary  and  interdependent  policies,  it was 
clearly  n~cessary to  haVe  integrated action in order  to  provide  a  solid 
foundation  for  full and"better11  (i~e.  more  rational)  employment.  For 
this  reason,  the  Commissio~ had  submitte~ a  series  of proposals  to  the 
Council  on,  in particular,  industrial policy,  agricultural policy  and 
regional policy;  it was  highly  desira.ble  that  tho  CouJ,cil  should  come 
to  ~n early decision  on  these. 
lith the  seme  object  of "promoting  an  overall,  integrated approach, 
the  Co~mission in its Preliminary Guidelines  for  a  Community  Social 
Policy  Programme  had  put  forward  proposals  for  measures  to  be  taken 
in  reg~rd to  employm8nt  in  the  first stage·of  the  process  of  economic 
and  monetary  uniopo  The  Community  already  possess8d  for  this purpose 
the  two  valuable  ins~ruments  earlie~ ref0rred  to,  and  would,  it was  hoped, 
shortly  be  provide~ with  a  third,  the  Commu~ity action programme  outlined 
in General  Guidelines  on  Vocational  Training which  the  Council  had 
adopted  in July  1971.  These  instruments  were  calculated  to  promote 
concertation  and  coordination,  financial  solidarity,  and  progressive 
convergence  of  living  and  working  conditions. 
Nr  Copp&  onded  his observations  on  this  most  important  aspect  by 
stating that  "policy-wise  we  must  act  accordingly,  since  economic  2.nd 
monetary  union will  be  largely meaningless  if the  Community  doGs  not, 
in addition  tocoordinating general  economic  policios,  also  institute 
effective policies for  correcting structural,  sectoral,  social  and 
regional disequilibria." 
Mr  Copp6  then  r8viewed  a  numbar  of other  social  questions--labour 
relations,  welfare  services,  rehabilitation  and  placement  of 
handicapped  persons 9  the  family,  housing,  industrial safety,  medicine 
and  health,  and  health  protection~  He  noted  with  satisfaction the 
reception  given  to  tho  Proliminary Guidelines  for  a  Community  Social 
Policy  Programme  which  the  Commission  had  prepared  and  dispatched  to  the 
Council,  the  Parliament,  tho  two  sides  of  industry  and  all those  directly 
concerned  by  social  and  human  developments  in  the  Community.  He  ended: "In cone] us.ion 1  I  would  stros~3 this point.  'l'he  :mEC  'l'roaty  contninB 
nothing very definite  on  soci~l matters  (and  nor  doos  it, 
incidcnt3lly,  on  economic  and  monetary  union).  The  'close  concerting 
of  social  policil~S  1  ref'erred  to  in  the  final  communique  o i'  the  Hague 
Conference  of Heads  of State or  Government  on  1-2  D~cember  1969  added 
a  new  dimension. 
11'l
1he  account  of  socinl  developments,  and  this  introduction  to it, 
are  intended  to  spoll out  what  is being  done  and  what  needs  to  bo  done 
to  give  effect  to social policy  in this Economic  Community.  I  crm  but 
hope  that  they will  evolte  a  strong response  from  this  House,  from  the 
Council  and  from  th2  two  sidos  of  industry." 
STATISTICAL  ANNEX 
Real  wages  in industry;  transnational migration; 
percentage  of  Community  GNP  represented  by  social 
security in  1971 ·  · 
Real  wages  in industry rose  between July  1970  and  July  1971  by 
7.5% in  Belgium,  6.5% in  Ger~nny,  5~ in Franco,  11%  in Itaiy  (Aprii), 
1.5% in  Luxombou~ (April)  and  7%  in the  Netherlands. 
The .total number  6f  foreign  workers  in 
2,7  million in  1969  to  3.8 million in  1971e 
600  000  Italian migrant  workers  in  1969  and 
increase  of  approximately  25%. 
the  Community  rose  from 
These  fi~ur0s include 
750  000  in  1971,  an 
Soci2l security in  1970  accounted  in  the  Community  countries  for 
between  16%  (France)  and  17.2~ (Germany)  of  gross  national product, 
except  in  the  Netherlands,  where  it accounted  for  19.1%.  In  1968 
the  proportions  ranged  from  16.1%  (France)  to  17o5%  (Netherlands); 
taking  the  figures  exclusive  of  the  Netherlands,  therefore,  the 
spread  has  narrowed. 
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Bruxellcs,  le 9  r6vrier  1972. 
Hesum.e  de  1 tinte.rvention  de  i\,  COPPE,  Hembr(}  do  la.  Cornri!:lsoion 
sur l•evolution do  la situation socialo  d~ns la  Commun~ute en 
197 ., 
(Strasbourg,  le  9  fevriur  1972) 
f;n  presentant  ce  toatin  dcvant  1 1 ns:wmbl6e  pll:niere  du  P'trlement 
europ~eri,  l 1 expos~ sur  1 1 ~volution de  la oituati•n  social~  de  la 
Communauto  en  1971,  l•,.  Albert  COP.:'E,  f-1embre  do  la Commission  des 
Communa.ut&s  europ~onneG a  mis  en  premier lieu  l'accent  sur les pro-
bl&mes  de  1
1emploi,  qui  ant  rcvStu  une  grande  importance  pour  la 
Communaut&  au  cours  de  l'ann~e  &coulee. 
~~.  COPP~ s
1est  tout  d
1abord  felicit6  de  la r6novation  du  Fonds 
Social  Buropi,~en ct  d.::  1
1 inst:'.llation  du  Cornitt;  P,::rmanent  de  l 'Emploi, 
qui  sont  des  inslru~Ghts efficaces  au  niveau  com  unautaire  pour arriver 
a une  eg2.li.se,tic  i1  d·ws  le  p:.·ogres. 
Puis.  l<.  COP.T~ s'est penche sur  le;.:;  problemos  du  chom:J.ge,  constatant 
qu'au  2em~ semestr:  1971,  on  a  pu  enregistr0r,  dans  la plupart  des  Etats 
membr~s,  un  &ccroissemGnt  sensible  du  nombre  des  ch8meurs,  dans  l'ensem-
ble  de  la  Commun~ut<·,  leur  nombre  s 10st  &lev~~ plus  de  2,1  millions 
fin  1971  contra  1,7  million environ  ~ la fin  d0  ~970,  et ceci  malgre 
une  inflation persistante,  en  m&me  temps,  l8s  offros d'emploi  non  satis-
fai  tes  son  t  dit1tir1u8os  de  plus  de  25  ~.-·:;. 
Apres  avoir  pa::;se  en  revue  lc·:;  differents  fn.c tcurs  qui  affec i·;.nt  l'  e  ... 
volu tion  do  l'  emploi,  I··;.  COPPE  a  decL'l.re  :  "3ans  une  poli  tique  active  de 
l 
1 emploi  au  ni  veau  COl': .unautaire,  les Eta  ts-membrcs  risquent  de  r  ·,~·tgir 
de  mani~r0 divorgonte  et  de  creer ainsi  des  nivLaux  desequilibrbs.  Ce 
dan;ser  e ,t  d 
1 <:wLmt  plus  ~,;r'l.ncl  que  L:.  conjonc tur·J  est hesit:1.nte. 
A la  lumi~re de  l'~volution  l~  plus  r~cunte  du  chomage,  on  peut 
craindre  pour  1972,  en  l'absence  d'unc  actiJn  d'env.rgur~  au  niveau 
comGunautair0 1  uno  aggravation  de  l  situation,  ce  qui  importe,  ce  sont 
los mosures  qui  seront  prises  pour  fair~  face  au  c~omage  croiss~nt d·nt 
1
1 ordre  du  grc:•.ndtc;ur  t; c la r'::partition  dependent  de  la volonte  ct  de  lc:o.. 
capncite  d'ne;ir. 
Dans  l
1ordre  actuel  des  chases,  on  peut  craindre  un  freinage  das  mou• 
vements  m:hgro.toircs  c  t;  de.s  lic~.-'ncj.o:::m<::nts  des  tr.:'l.ve,illeurs  6trangcrs entrai-
nant  lo  retour  d~  c~ux-ci dans  leur pays  d'originc,  dont  la situatian 
sc  tr•Juvur,;~itai.u>i  '.tggrnv,':e;  un,:  tt.11e  ex:port.,t~inn  du  ch8magr.;;,  cepend  nt, 
n'offre  nucune  3aluti  n  accuptabl0.  Au  contrairv,  olle  provoquornit 
elle-rnckc- des  di:f,::LcuJ.t:~::;  nouvelles  ut  n..::  p-:mrr3.it  so  justifi;::r,  ni  cl·w3  un 
esprit social,  ni  dana  un  esprit communautaire,  en  particulidr s'il s'::git 
de  ressortissants  d0G  ~tats mombres ••• 
./. La  preosion eur la  situ~tion de  l'emploi  riwqua  do  d~voni~ ~nc0re 
plus  fort~  d~ns  l~s  r~giune p6riph~riquos ou  mo~o-itaduatrielle,  d~  1~ 
· Oorr.nmm"tuti:J  qui  sonc  p,<.\rticuli'~l'(.m<::nt  s:.msibl.::s r\  un(:;  rt.:diatriin-t:i·m  dot;;~ 
t>,ot~~v:i.t&s,  0.  uncJ  modification  <tcs  c~mditions cl·:  concu;;·~·once  et  i-i.  lo. 
mod  ruis·:tt:L·Jn  ch;s  structur;;)s. 
1::\  Comnll..llh1.U tu  do:!. t  C~Ol)C  y  fnire  facv  a un  choma;sv  t3t  rl  un  60U5··c:mplo:i. 
spbcifiques  importRnts. 
S'il est vrai  que  1~ plupart  dvs  ~1igrations intra-communautaires 
ont  l.:mr  ori~:i.:w  d:1ns  c0s  r8gions,  iJ.  n 1 '· Jt  p:.1s  l!~oirw  vrai  qllu  c0:,; 
migrationA  n'offra~t qu'uno  solution provisoire  insuff~santo et  hu~nine­
~ent pcu  natisf~isnnte;  on  ~eu~  mCme  dire  qu~ leD  migr~ti0ns oat  p2riois' 
rand~ plus difficile la recherche  de  so~ut~ono  p:us  co~venao!ea parr 
lcs ri:gions  c.efnvoris0es  en  c;Jutr:J.ri.::i.nt  lee;  :i.i~Ve;:.tic:-:.wconts  ct 1 1 Ldus-
trialisntion sur place  1  noti.~mmont  pn:c  lu  depart  l~"l.S  el(ments  los plus 
jounes  at lea plus  dynamiqu0s,  (~6n&ral~ment 3g~s de  20  ~ 35  anc)  ut  le 
vie~lissement de  ces  populations  uuquel  co~dui~ent ces  ~&parts. 
Aussi,  la  ~ituetion de  l
1emploi  est  d0meur&c  fragile.  Etant  donn~ 
que  le  volume  e~ la  structur~ d:  l'emploi  d~9endent  C1sentiellen1~nt des 
dj.fZfrentus  politiques complbmentaires  vt  inturd0pendintes,  il est clair 
qua  l
1 ancr~ge solide  du  plsin emploi  et  du  moilleur  emploi  exi3e  unc 
actil'!.l  5 '.1t(grr::.le•  C 'est  p  '..l.rquoi  lc.  Go:w,.iGsion  :1.  pres:mt<)  au  C)t!seil  des 
propositi0ns port1nt  nota« ,ent  sur  unE  politiqu~  i~dustrielle,  uriJ  poli-
tiqu~  a~ricole,  une  politiqu~  r~gicnul0 1  Il est  souhsiteblo  qmlc 
Conscil  3e  prononce  rapidement  sur  ces pro;;)Qsiti·Jns. 
C1cst ainsi  1U 1aVBC  la m~me  VOlant~ de  promouvoir  une  politique 
glohala  et  int~~r~e,  la ComMission  a  pr&sent~ dans  ses  ''ori0ntations 
·prf:lim~.nair0s  p'~ur  un  progrn.mme  Je  poli  tiqll.e  ROC i.ale  com,xnn:?Lut::d.re 11  des 
propositiiJDS  ~ans le  dom~ine de  l'eM~loi  ~  r~nliser au  co~rs de  la 
~-:>Y'•.?Plierc  etccpG  <1c  l'  union  economi1'J.8  et monet--irc •. En  vue  l~(:)  la mi.se  en 
applic,tion de  cet~e politique,  1~ Communaut&  dispose  d6j~ d'instruments 
etficaces dont  j'ai pnrl6  at  auxquel~ un  t~oisi~~e se  joi~dr~  s~ns  do~te 
dans  un  p~:'oche  ::vcnir  :  le  progrr.u::me  d'nctivites  a.u  niveEm  connnuno.utc:dre 
visa  d~ns les orientations gen6r2les  en matiere  de  formation  profe .. :ionnclle 
rct<::nu<::s  pu:c  lu  Canst:.: il en  juil1et  1971.  Ces  inst  rur.wnts  f::wori.c,cn·:~  l;c 
conc~rtation et  ln  cocrdination,  la  uolidarit~  fina:1ci~re ct  un~  ~volution 
conve!'.~;cnb:~  L:.es  COi1Clitio:1s  c~e  vie  et  de  trc.:.vail. 
Jur  cet important  chapitre,  h.  COPPE  a  conclu 
11Il  f::tu·~;  en  tir~:r les  co:-: sequences  sur  1·:::  rla.n  poli  tiquo  parco  que 
l  t union  econominue  0t  ffi021Gt.J.ir<:·  scrai  t  larc:;urc,(.:nt  pri  v{;e  dt~  S·:-)118  si la 
Com~unnut6 no  m;tt?it  pas  en  oeuvre,  outre  un~  coordin~ticn des  politiques 
&co~omiqucs  c~n6rales,  des  politiques  efficacca  pour  corriger los  d~s~qui­
lib:c&s  s c:;:·uc 'curcls,  s.:.:c tori0ls,  soc iaux  et  r<~t;io"nux". 
t-1.  COPEE  a  enoui';o  :pasce  en  revue  un  ce;rtain  nombre  d 1  ::~.utrcs 
problames  socinux  concernant  lcs  reluti~ns  prof0~sionn~llcs,  leu services 
soc  iou~c,  L"".  reryJ.la:pto tion  professionnf~llo  e c  le  placement  d<::s  lnndicapes, 
los  qu.;..stiorw  L.mili'1.les,  l.e  lo_;:0fJIGnt,  la  G(~curit :,  lc;_  medecinc ·ot  l'hy-
ti~ne du  travail,  la protecti0n sanitaire. Il s'est  r~joui dG  l 16cl1o 
positif  rencoi1tr  p.:<.r  les  "oriu.nL:ttions  pr;Slilllinair<::s  pour  un  prozr2."!'Yli·ae 
do  poli  tiqur:J  soclrJ.le  commtu::tub.ire"  que  lo.  Co:nrdission  R.  et~tbli  ·;;t  prk:H:Jnte 
au  Con3eil,  au  ~crlEm~nt  euro;~en,  :1.ux  partcnuiros  sociaux  ot  ~  t~us les 
r.!iJ.isux  intSrcsses  pnr l'  ,~volution sociale  <Jt  hur,::l.ine  au  :s .  .;in  de  la 
Comn1uaaute.  V  ur  t<:;r;ninr.:r,  h.  CCPPE  n  declar6  3 
./' -3-
11En  conoJ.usionj  je  vemdrais  souli;ner le  f::tit  suivant  :  10  traft8 
inst:U:uant  1'.1  Comnn~nnute  ooonomiquo  europeenw;  est  r..:st0  v:;L[;Ue  en  mv.tiere 
socinl;;;  (aomrne  d 
1.:.".ilJ.nurs  en  ce  qui  concur:w  l; union  bconomique  et 
mon6t::-~ire).  L.'.\  "conccrtr..tion  etrcit•~  des  politiquus  SO'Jic.los11  d0nt  il est  t 
qu' sti;.m  d:-.ns  le  COiili'.uniqul::  fin<:tl  do  ln ConfC,l"once  des  Ch;:Jf's  d iEtD.t  ou 
do  go~v;rnements des  1er et 2  d&cembra  1963,  (~La Hayo)  y  a  ajout~ una 
nouvcllo  dimensioil. 
L1exposi  social et la pr6sontc  introduction  peuvont  ~tr~  consid~r6s 
comma  une  tentative  pour oxplicitor at  prolong~r les efforts  tsdant  ~ 
vnloriscr la politique· sociale  RU  nein  d'une  communaut~  &conomi~us.  Jo 
n0  poux  qu'es?&ror  que  cette  tentative  trouver~ un  l~rco  ~cho p.:rmi  votr~ 
asso;.1blee,  le  Co~1sej.l ct les partenairGs  sociaux". 
......-------·--- ANNEXE  STATI3TIQUE 
·------~-·~--... 
Sal~.ires r0els  d:;tn>5  1 1 industrie,  mic:rations  trnnsn2tionales  ot 
pourcent<".ge  de  la securite  soCLLle  d't:t.::  le P.N.B.  de  la  Corlunu~ 
------·--··  ·---- n<:'utc  on  197'i ----·------------
-----·  ------
L t augmont.~tion d.:s  f38.l''.irGS  ree~s  de~:;  tr.~.vnill~:urs  cl··.n.s  1 1 :i.ndnst:-..'ie 
s~  chiffro,  pour  la p&riode  juillet 19?0- juillet  1971 1  ~  ?
15  ~ 
en  Bc~lgique;  6,5  5b  en  ~~ll~:ma:::;ne;  5  5:o  en  ~,ranCf};  11  ~~  Gn  Ib.lie 
(avril);  1,5% au  Luxembourg  (avril)  ot 7%  aux  Pays- B~s. 
Le  nombre  total des  tr~vailleurs &trang0rs  occup~s d2ns  le  CoQmu-
n::xut.)  edt  pas:Je  Jc;  2, 7  millions  en  /19.S9  u 3,8 millions  (;;11  '197 ~. 
Dans  GOd  ell if  fres  sont  compris  Goo. 000  trE'.va.iL~curs  uig:card;s 
j:c;--.l:i_c:ns  en  1969  et 750.000  ,:;n  'J9'7'i 1  soit  Ull  accroj~s.e:-.J,.mt  d 1o!1-
viron  2.')  Yv• 
E11  ce  qu:;.  cClncerne  ln  B•~:curi te  soc inlu,  en  1970  cellu-ci repr0seu-
t::dt,  d;.:;.ns  les p'3.ys  do  la Comr,·;unE'.Ute,  e-ntre  /16  ~·:  (FriJ.nce)  Gt  17,2.~~ 
(Allcmagne)  du  produit national brut,  sauf  nux  P~ys-Bas  o~ c0 
pOL:rcc.ntc:•.ge  atteignait  ·;9, 1  7S  du  P.rLP..  en  1)68,  les limites 
6t~ient  cnt~e 16,1%  (France)  0t  17,5  ~  (Pays-Bas).  Si l'on fait 
abstr~ction des  Pays-Bns,  l 16cart  a  done  diminu~. 
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